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Iowa University will Act. 
University Senate Thinks Iowa 

Should Act With Other Institu
tions for Improving Football. 

The Question for football reform 
was up In the University senate yes· 
terday afternoon. A report was pre
sented by the faculty board of athlet-

The final debate wUl be held in 
Notre Dame some time in May. Iowa 
has tbe choice of sides on the ques· 
tion, "Resolved, That a commission 
should be given Dower to fix railroad 
rates.1> A series of three deba.tes wlJl 
be arranged with Notre Dame In the 
near future. 

LOWDEN PRIZE. 

Ic control which took the ground that Given Best Debater--Judges are 
there Is much room for improvement Prof. LaOS, PrOf. Gordon and 
In football. No definite reforms were Dean Gregory. 
suggested. This Is the province of ex- Yesterday at University senate was 
perts. The sentiment was expressed heard reDort of the Board of Inter
that the University should cO'operate Collegiate Debate and Oratory. The 
with the other conference Institutions report was as folJows: 
and the eastern universities, to bring "1. That the prize of S50 offer d to 
pressure on the rules committee in the University by our alumnus, Hon. 
the interests of reform. F. O. Lowden, for the promotion and 

A supplementary report is eKQected encouragement of debate. be awarded 
at a future meeting of the tlenate, annually to the student who shall 
when the whole matter w!1l be made show throughout the year the great
open to discussion and action taken est excellence in debate. 
on toe report. "2. Toat. for the purpose of deter-

The senate thought a decided im- mining the award, tbe following peo· 
provement would be the choice of om- pie be appointed a committee with 
clals for a whole season by schools power to add such other people as 
pla~ing. These should be experts and they may see fit: The director of the 
should be so chosen as to he fair school of poJltIcal and social science, 
and unbiased In their deCisions. tbe professor of public speaking, tbe 

The senate decided not to accept dean of the college of law." 

BACON IAN. 

The first regular meeting of Bacon
ian club after the hol1d(l.YS will be 
held on Friday evening, January 5, at 
7: SO. Prof. Wllder will read the pa-
per of the evening. Subject, "The 

I 
that gave us last the profitless quar-
terback run and changed the field 
from a gridiron to a multiplication 
table.-From "Shall Footbali Be End
ed or Mend d?" by Benjamin Ide 
Wheeler, in the American Monthly 
Review of Reviews for January. 

PHILOSOPHICAL LECTURE. 

Prof. Geo. C. Fracker, of Coe col· 
lege, last night dell vered a lecture be· 
fore tbEl Philosophical club. The lec' 
ture was devoted to a discussion of 
certain experiments performed by the 
speaker and others to determlnd the 
possibillties of transference of train· 
ing. 

Part of the experiments were per
formed here and part at Columbia 
university. 

The general conclusion was that 
training in one form of memorizing 
had Improved the ablllty to perform 
other kInds of memorizing. However, 
the speaker thought this due to SimI
larity of elements. WhlIe some of the 
experiments seemed to be opposed to 
those of Prof. James and others, Prof. 
Fracker doubts the valldlty of them 
becaues of the small number of expel" 
Imenters. 

Prof. Fracker is a graduate of the 
University, class 1904, and bolds a 
master's degree dating 1900. 

Atfer the lecture the subject was 
discussed by those present, and many 
questions were asked of the speaker. 

HOLIDAY TRIP OF ENGINEERS. 

the invitation to join the newly or
ganized Iowa conference. The Uni
versity is in sympathy with the pur· 
pose of the conference, which is to 
raise the standard of athletics In the 
state, but f\S Iowa belongs to another 
conference with still higher stan
dards, her 'intereats w()uld confllict 
were she to belong to both organiza
tions. 

Geology of the Applachlan Mountains Make Junket to Centerville for Some 

PROF. SEASHORE HONORED. 

Prof. C. E. Seashore was elected 
member of the executive council of 
the American Psychological associa
tion at Its recent meeting in Boston. 
This was the only vacant Dlace on 
this committee, and the choice of 
Prof. Seashore for this vacancy may 
be considered quite a speCial honor 
to bimself and to the University. 

NOTRE DAME PRELIMINARY. 

Held In Opera House Next Monday 
Night-Question Practically Same 

as Minnesota Preliminary. 

The Notre Dame prellminary de
bate will be held in the opera house 
next Friday night. 

The question is similar to that 
whlcb WIlS discussed in the Minneso
ta debate. It is, "RIl80Ived, That the 
United Slates should establlsh a fiscal 
protectorate over any South or Cen· 
tral Amerloan or West Indian repub
lic manifasting a chronic failure to 
meet its foreign financial obUgations, 
grantelt that such reDul)1ic does not 
object." 

Zetagl\thian will affirm and Irving 
Institute wlll deny. Tbe affirmative 
will be ably ul)beld by Wm. Healey, 
Geo. C. Albright and P. M. Payn. Tbe 
negative wlll be weIJ taken care of 
by It'. G. CUnningham, H. T. Price and 
C. ' E. ('.o·ueh, 'The' judges chosen are 
Professors Raymond, Byers · and 
Wilder 

and Its Bearing on American His· Practical Work. 
tory." 

THE ABSURDITY OF MODERN 
FOOTBALL. 

There are various ways of playing 
football, most of them good. It Is the 
present American intercollegiate 
game that is not good. This game bas 
been fashioned out of the old Rugby 
scrimmage by a Drocess of milltarlz
ing. Two rigid, rampa.rt-Ilke JInes of 
human flesh hav" been created. one 
of defense, the other of offense, and 
behind the latter is establlsbed a 
rata.pull t.o fire through a Dorthole 
opt-ned in the offensive ra.mDant a 
missile composed of four or five hu
man bodies globula.ted about a carried 
footbalJ with a maximum of InlUal 
velocity against the presumably weak
est poInt in the oppOSing rampart. 
The "point" Is a Single human being. 
If It prove not to have been the weak
est to start with, it can be made such, 
if the missile be fired times enough. 
Therein Hos the distinctive American 
contribution to the Rugby game. By 
nllowing players to advance ahead ot 
the hall, the American feature of "in
terference" has been created, and 
therewith tbe "mass play." The pro
cess of milltarization has heen aIded 
by maldng the ball always, at any 
given time, the posseSSion of one of 
the two sides. There Is nothing final 
or ideal about the present form of the 
game. nor does it exist by an autbor· 
ity descending out of SinaI. It hap· 
pens to be wha.t it-just now is by vir
tue of tinkering legislation of tbe sort 

During the Christmas holidays the 
students of the department of mining 
engineering, with Prof. C. L. Bryden, 
went to Centerville, Iowa, and made 
a survey of one of the Centerville 
.block Coal company's mines. 

The survey was a success In every 
way, and the boys are well pleased 
with what they saw and the worlc 
they accomplished. A great deal of 
practical mining was obtained be
sides the survey both in the under
ground and surface workings. 

The seniors in the department will 
now be required to map the survey, 
for practical experience In mine map· 
ping. 

This survey should have been made 
during the summer trip, but on ac· 
count of the mining transit's not ar
riving in time it was put off uri'tll 
this time. Hereafter the survey will 
be made during the summer trip. 

California. has a certificate for high 
school teachers. This law has re
cently been amended so that a high 
school certificate will be granted on
ly to those who have done a. year'& 
work in a college or university after 
graduation. 

Who says footbalJ training Is not 
valuable? Walter Cavan.augh, a Chi
cago university footbalJ man of a few 
years ago, attributes his escape from 
death to his football training. He 
was caught in the machinery of a. fac· 
tory, and succeeded In extricating 
himself. 

No 64. 

Law Class '03 
Letters From Members of the Class 

Published by the Class. 

The "Record of the Law Class of 
1903" is. the title of a pamphlet just 
Issued by Robert I. Bannister, of Des 
Moines, permanent president of the 
class. It consists of letters from the 
members of the class that were heard 
from and addresses of others. 

The editor has the following to say 
In preface: 

"The members of the class of '03, 
among other virtues, possess that ot 
modesty to a superlative degree, and 
it Is only with difficulty that they 
can be persuaded to write about them
selves. In a few cases, where natur
al reticence was too great to be over
come, the editor offers, with apologies 
to the parties libelled, what Informa
tion he possesses concerning them. If 
they ar not pleased with his efforts, 
he will say to them with Priscilla, 
'Why don't yoU speak tor yourself, 
John?' In the case of those remain
ing, I am only ' able to furnish the ad
dress." 

MAGAZINE OF HISTORY AND POL
TICS. 

SpeCially Interesting l88ue of This 
Magazine Inaugurates Fourth 

Year. 
Vol~me IV ot th Iowa. Journal ot' 

HistOry and Pol1Ucs was begun today 
by the issue of the January number. 
The pubJlcaUon this month is of even 
more gen ral jnt rest than usual, as 
It contains sev ral a.rticles of impor
tance to any student ot history or so
ciology and of interest, at least, to 
almost everyone. 

Deserving of special mention Is an 
article by E. C. Nelson, on "Presiden
tial Influence on the Pollcy of Inter
nal Impl'ovements." The subject is 
treated In an especially scholarly 
manner, showing evidence of careful 
research work. Mr. Nelson is a grad
ua.te ot the University, and is now 
fellow In history here. 

Another paper of interest is con
tributed by Clarence W. Wassam, In
structor In economics and sociology 
at the University. The subject of the 
article is "Organized Charity in 
Iowa," and a careful report is given 
of the W'or){ clone along tWs line in 
the state. This Is perhaps of more 
'Value to the general reader than any
thing else contained in the Journal. 

To anyone who is interested in the 
part played by Iowa regiments in the 
Civil War, however, "Incidents Con
nected with the History of the Thlrty
Second Iowa Infantry," by Charles Al
drich, will appeal very strongly. The 
article is brief, but fuU of interesting 
incidents details. Notes on the work 
ot various historical societies and 
book reviews by several of the In
structors in the University, including 
Profes~()rs Weld, lJoOS, Shambaugh 
and Plum, comprise the rest of the 
Journal. 

You can lead a man to college but 
YOU cannot make him think.-Tb& 
Carletoola. 
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FOOTBALL UPPERMOST. 

The Question of Daramount impor· 

occupying tor too large a place in OUI 
educational Institutions. 

" tbletlcs should be undor the 
managem lit of the faculty and tlley 
should b made subservient to the 
high r Intellectual and moral aims of 
education. 

"In view of the serious abuses at· 
tending th games of football as nolV 
play d we Jnsist that the rules and 
regulations b so changed as to avoid 
as far as possible these evils. These 
changes should eliminate tbe dauger· 
OllS f atur s of the game Itself, and 
prevent as far as possible the mON 
serious evlla growing out of tbe pret· 
essloualism, which now discredits our 
college sport!!." 

One of the m n In the conference. 
Dr. Hughes of Ripon, was formerly an 
Iowa oresitl nt. being at the head of 
Tabor colle&: . H Is a good f Ilow 
and one of the most wlde·awake and 
up·to·date men that Iowa has been 
fortunate enough to have within her 
borders. 

The confer nce included the fol· 
lowing schools and was calle.} at the 
Instance of Dr. R. C. Hughes of Ripon 
college, Ripon, Wis.; Beloit college, 
Beloit, Wis.; Lake Forest unlverslt:r, 
Lalte Forest Ill.; Knox college. Gales· 
burg, Ill.; Northwestern universIty, 
Watertown, Wis.; Carroll college, I 
Waukesha, Wis., and Lawrence unl· 
verslty, Appleton. Wis. 

The rules forbid the hiring of pro· 
fessional coaches outside of the phys· 
ical directors of the schools who are 
memb rs of the faculty. and forbid 
the playing of. any student who has 
ever talten money for athletic ability 
or gifts for such service. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL AS A SPE~ tance in educational circles during; 
vacation has been, "What about foot· 
ball 1" It would sepm impossible tbat 
the &:ame 'should be the thing to oc· 
cupy the center of the stage but it is 

true. When the president of the 
United States. gatherings of college 

1 
presidents and associations of teach· 
ers talk football; when the great 
magazines give pages to it. there is 

TACLE. 

The participantB in the game are 
not vlaye1's. but COgs in a machine. 
Each man does one thing over and 
ovel'. One man does practically all the 
kicking, two do all the carrying, and 
tQe rest keev each to their own spe· 
cialized pushing. A man may play the 
season through without having finger 
or toe against the baU. Weeks of spe· 

no room for doubt that it Is a sub· cialized training are necessary before 
ject ot absorbing interest. Part of venturing Into the game, and once the 
this interest Is friendly, part lID. "season" Is over no one thinks of go· 
friendly. In fact the game is on trial. ing out to pIny it for fun, not even 

the men who have "made the team." 
One thing Is pretty definitely de· In fact, there Is no game for the indl. 

clded; in Its present form football Is vidual to play; it is a body of evolu· 
not worth what it is costing. The tions into which every man of the 
friends of the game should see this squad must have been dr1lled by pa· 

TAILORING 
I de ire to announce that I have a 
complete line of the latest patterns 
of Tailor Pi ce Goods, for. 
Business Suits, Black Suits 
Full Dress Suits', and a full 
line of' trou ering and overcoating 

PRICES N\EDIUN\ 
No better work found anywhere. ' 
\,rYe know that we can suit you. 
Come in and examine our goods. 

LA VAT A. Ta.ilor 

~.HIDER AGENTS WANTED 
No Money Required 

until you receive and approve of your bicycle. 
We ship to or D ~ I 
anyone on • en ay. r ree Tria 
Finest guaranteed ,,0 ~O· $'~4 
1906 Models .' ~ 
with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless Tires. 

~~~3~:e~~~.~~~~~~ $7 to $12 
Any make or modeZ you, want at one-third usual 

price. Choice of any standard tires and best 
equipment on all our bicycles. Stl'Ongest guarantee. 

We SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any 
one without a cent deposit and allow 10 DAYS 
F R E E T R I A L before purchase is binding. 

600 Second Hand Wheels $3 $8 
taken In trade by our Ohicago retail stores, to 
all makes and models. good as new ......... . 

DO NOT BUY a bicycle until YOU bave written tor our FACTORY 
PRIDES AIIO FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tires. 

equipment. sundries and sporting goods of all kinds. at balt regular price. In our 
big free Sundry Catalogue. Cont&ins a world ot usetulintormation. Write tor It. 

PUNGTURE··PROOF TIRES $4;E?P~ 
Reflllla,. p,./oe $8.50 per pair. ~~~~~~~I 
To Introduce ~ 75 
we will Sell .--.............. 
You. Sample NC~LS. ~t~~~ . 
Pal,. fo,. Only O~¥~~E ~~J 
NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES 

Result of 15 years experjence in tire making. 
No flange,. (room THORNS, OAOTUS, 
PINS, NAILS, TAOKS 0,. GLASS. Serious 
punctul'es, like intentional knife cuts, can be 
vulcanized like any othe).' tire. 

EASY RIDING, STRONG, 
DURABLE, SELF HEALING 
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 

Send tor O&talogue .. T." sbowlng all kinds and makes of tires at S2.00 per pair nnd liP
also Coaster-Brll-kes. BUilt-up Wbeels aDd BiCycles-Sundries at H." the ...... 1 ",./0_ 

Notice tbe thick rubber tread "A" and lluncture strips .• B" and .. D." 'fb\s tire will 
outlast anr, otber make-Sott. ElasLic and Easy Riding. We will ship C. O. D. ON APPROVAL 
AND EXAMINATION WI~',o"t a CAtd tkposit. 

We wl11 allow a c."" dl.count ot 5~ (thereby making the price $4.50 per Pair) It yOU 
send , .. " c •• h with _d_. 1.'ires to be returned at our expense it not satisfactory on 
examlnaLlon. e 
MElD CYCLE CO., Dept. "J.L." CHICAGO, ILL. 

- --- ------~",...,~=.",.--==~~-==~=~ 

now. Their aim should be to so 
change at that It wUI meet with the 
approval of the public. 

tient repetitions of the same maneuv· JANUARY REVIEW OF REVIEWS. 
er In precisely the same relative posl· 

WANT COLUMN tion to thc other members of the Among good things appearing in 
squad.-after the manner of chorus that Issue, the following group of 

'l'here is no question tbat thinking gi1'ls In the grand ballet. To put it contributions will be of utmost \nter. 
people see much good In football briefly, American intercollegiate foot· est to college and UnIversity people 

ba\l is a svecta<:ie and not a sport. If at this time: properly played. Nor do they insist 
the element of "gate money" were Shall Football Be Ended or Mend· 

that it be a varlor game of the ping removed. the whole thing would ed? 
pong sort. Of course they do not vanish away-In season Illl '\veil as 1. Why Columbia Has Abolished 
agree on what Is the proper modlflca· out of sooson. the Game. By Prestcle,Jt NIcholas 
tion. buL the present diSCUSSion will The galLE> i~ tu be judged, therefore, Murray But1~r. 

All adverti sements III this colll",n must be 
paid for In advance at the rate of Otle cenl 
per word per insertion. No chanre le88 than 
tun ceuts. 

FOR RENT-Room, 
Market. 

No. 9 East 

Some excellent bargains in ladles' 
furs, cloaks and suits to close out. H. 

certainly bring about a reasonable in the lliebent '3ituation. not from the II. A Western View of the Sltua· A. Strub Co.'s 
degree of unanimity. The Pacific point of vit>w of college sDort and tion. By President Benjamin Ide 
coast schools have decided to make physical cultu:'e, but froUl that of the Wheeler. 
h dl r th ti f I It I bl j th i t t th r.. Come at once and have "Annual" c aoges regar ess 0 e ac On 0 query, s (IAll I'a e u ~ n eres III. Successive Stages of ... 

the football rules committee. or institutional solidarity or "college American Game. :By President John photos made at Luscombe's. 
The presidents of seven colleges of s))irlt" to muinfain such a spectacle? H. Finley. 

the middle west have decided that It has been ullmlstakeably determined IV. A Physical Instructor's Sug. Thomas has the tlnest line of Scls· 
the way to reform Is to reform, and lllat the vuhllc ts glad to lend finan' gestions for Improvement. By Dud. sbrs in the Clty- Button·bOle-Pock· 
have formulated a set of rules which clal suvport In the form of admission ley A. Sargent, M. D. et-Lace point-Manicure-Embrold· 
will be enforced for the reformation fees to the maintenance of the spec· V. Can the Game Be Controlled ery, etc. 
of football, regardless of any ohanges tacle; shall a few stout young men in and Remodeled? By Luther H. Gu. 
that they may be made in the rules Mch ot our universities lend them· IIcle. M. D, 
of the game by the rules committee. 

They also made the following de· 
claration: 

"It is the opinion of thts conferencQ 
that intercollegiates athletics are now 

s~lves to the gratification of this pub
Hc taste?-Froin "Sha1l Football Be 
Ended or Mended?" by Benjamin Ide 
Wheeler, in the American Monthly 
lteview of Reviewil for \January. 

Special rates to junior students for 
"Annual" at Luscom~'8. 

Thbmas Has the Razors with the 
PulI left out-Everyone guaranteed. 

aut vrices on winter mlJllnery at 
H. A. Strub CO.'8 
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Mr. Charles Bailey alld his brother 
Fred spent their vacation in New York 
City. 

••• 

Mr. J. E. Barrett I. a . 03 of Pittsburg 
Pennsylva~ia, died December 2?, of 
typhoid fever. Mr. Barrett was a 
graduate of the Normalschool and was 
in the Columbia Jaw college one year. 

Miss Imo Moler has returned tOI His parents ilve at Dunlap, Ia. 
Iowa Falls, where she is teaching. ' ••• ••• 

Miss Jennie Siavata is back at her! Dr. E. H. Johnson,'97 who is lo<;ated 
post of duty at Cha:rles City. at Afton, is a public spirit<:d citizen of 

••• the right type. Although busy with 
practice, he finds opportuuity to give 

Miss Cecil Heius/us is reported ill ' much attention to the public schools of 
with the grippe. Aftou, acting iu the cavacity of pre i

••• dent of the buar!!. The prospects are 

Miss Ida Moler has returned to her that Afton will be a fully accredited 
school in the near future. 

post of duty in Wyoming. Iowa. 

••• • •• 
Richard Brown, Law, 'OS is city at- TOWNSItND makes the best CI Annual" 

torney in Creston, Iowa. photos and at g reatly reduced prices. 
••• ••• 

............... • 

I 
f 
I 

I • i 

. . 

Prices Reduced 
on all ' 

WINTER SUITS 
and OVERCOATS 

COAST (8l SON 

t 
Jos. M. Lock, Law 77, is one of the 

Home made comforters-cotton blan- ........................ 40 ••••• 

well known lawyers of Creston. 

••• 
John B. Sullivan. Law '94, has re

moved frqm Creston. where he js en
gaged in practice. 

••• 
Mrs. Dr. Sheavers of Wichita, Kan

sas, has returned to her home, after a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Ida Waite. 

••• 
Miss Fannie Sunier is back at 

Washburn College, where she holds 
the Chair of French. 

••• 
This is a new year. 

:.ny new resolutions? 
I'U never flunk again. 

••• 

Have you made 
Try this one. 

Miss Florence Joy, after a pleasant 
visit with lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Joy, has again resumed her work 
in the Waterloo High School. 

••• 
A man cannot help being homely 

but the man who parts his hair in the 
middle has a responsibility that he 
cannot shirk. 

••• 
May Reynard, Dent. '98, one of the 

few lady dentists in Iowa, is enjoying 
a large practice aDd the confidenoe of 
her patrons in Osceola. 

••• 
Everything is lovely. Kansas and 

Nebraska have again resumed athletic 
relations. They will play base ball, 
basket ball, anything now. Then 
fhey are going to be good and not say 
bitter things. 

••• 
L. Severa, who was in S. U. I. last 

year, and is now in Michigan, is visit
ing friends in Iowa City. He was at 
"ode time" room mate of V. R. Penta
cost and a prominent member of Zeta
gath1an. 

••• 
Dr. C. E. Seashore has been honored 

b, election to the executive council of 
the American Psychological Associa
tion which mp.t recently in Boston. 
Therp. was only one place to be filled 
and Dr. was chosen because of his 
ability: 

••• 
Newton C. Dougherty, at one time 

'Iuperi\:\tendent of the Peoria schools, 
has stblen nearly a million dollars. 
He hal been takinQ' their money for 
over twenty-five years. P eople in 
Peoria mus~ be easy. 

kets aud woolen blankets at H. A. 
Strub Co's 

••• 
Dr. Jos. B. Keaster, '03, is pleasant-

ly located in his home town of Creston . 
He is enjoying an increasing practice 
while he and Mrs. Keaster, nee Floris 
J. Spurgeon, '00, are active in the soc
ial circles of their city, 

••• 
L. L. Thurston. Law '02, is practic

ing in Osceola, Iowa. Mr. Thurston 
though busy with office duties, is very 
much intere!<ted in a local lecture 
course and hopes before the end of the 
year to secUre some University talent 
in this connection. 

••• 
Luscombe. is making the Annual 

photos. 

••• 
Robert J. Bannister president of the 

law class of '03 has just published a 
record of the class. It is a unique 
souvenir. It contains many letters and 
intere:;;ting things about the members. 
We hope to quote liberally from it in 
the future. 

••• 
St. James Barber shop, 109 Iowa ave . 

••• 
Dr. Hubert L. Hollenbeck, ,00, is 

very busy in his work in Osceola. A 
hospital has been established in that 
city which is carried on under the di
rection of Dr. Hollenbeck, and this 
adds not a little to his duties and re
sponsibilitieb, 

••• 
The Merchant Cafe has moved to the 

.............................. , ; 
, Reliable Footwear I 
t Unsurpassed in QUALITY, VARIETY I and very reasonable prices at ">" ">" ">" I 
t IV!0RTON'S SHOE STORE ! ! Corner Clinton and Washington Sts., Iowa City, Iowa. , .............................. 

ROY OWEN ALBERT GRAHAM 

C. O. D.' Steam Laundry 

The way we fix a shirt front is the way you 

want it fixed.. We polish it up like a plate glass, or 

we give it a dome tic finish. 

Reichardt 

The 
Confectioner 

e • • • • • 

Palmetto Chocolates our pecialty 

An candies home made 

former "C OLLEGE INN." Re- Ice Cream made in all shapes and 
member we compete with and surpass futnished for parties and recep
any club in price and quality . 

••• 
For Sale-"Library of Oratory," 

ancient and modern, edited by Depew. 
15 vols. for 19.00. Enquire room 10 
over Golden Eagle. 

••• 
A Univer ity representative called 

the otlier day at the Office of Dr. John 
A. Ross, Dent. '85 in Osceola, and 
found him bu ily engaged with a large 
waiting I ist in the outer office. How. 
ever Dr. Ross always has time to talk 
with University people and retains an 
active interest in his alma mater. 

• •• 
Mos. V. Hickenlooper, Eng. '01, is 

employed with the Shorthill Bridge 
Co., of Marshalltown. Mr. Hicken
looper is one of the field representa
tives of this company and is a tising 
young engirieer. 

" '. 

tions . 

All latest drinks. 
Furniture that Furnishes, 

beautifies and decorates your rooms. Of 
Miss Flora Baldwin graceful and artistic design, and at the 

same time comfortable, durable and lasting, 
VOICE, PIANO 

and THEORY of MVSIC such is the kind that Murphy keeps, and 
Includln. He.rmonv just now has a very select line elegantly 

Counterpoint furnished and upholstered Canon • 
Fu.ue I E, D, MURPHY, 

Ear Tralnln. and Sl,ht Slnllln, Furniture and Vnderta.klng, 
STUDIO IN CLOSE HA.LL South ClintonSt. 

for 
Photos 



TIME TABLE 
-<>F-

Cedar Rapids f&). Iowa City 
Electric RaHway. 

Leave Cedu Rapid, 
Dally: 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m . 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. ru. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:()() p. m. 
11:30 p. 11I. 

Leave Iowa Cit y 
Daily 

5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. 01. 

10:()() a. m. 
11 :30 a. m, 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Round Trip and peclaJ Tickets Sold at 
Ticket Offices only. Inl(le 'I'rlp Tickets lold 
at statloos or on cars. Ball'lI'all'e. (ISO pound,) 
carried tre . Mlleall'e. (val ue !(i.SO) sold for $5.00 
wltbout rebate. 
Ce d ar Rapid. T loket Office. 3Z4 S. Zd St. 
Iowa City Ticket Office. Cor. C lin ton 

and Collelle Streets. 

University Book Store 
On the Comer. 

• 
T ext Books and 
Supplies for All 
Colleges 

• 
Full Line of Pennants 

Waterman Fountain Pens 
Souvenirs and 

Art Novelties 
• 

Sporting Goods 

HAWLEY'S 

'rHE DAILY IOWAN 

II FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE " 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
ESTABLISHED 1879 

·-~~;:;;·-;;;;;~·~;;;~~1 

• IF' VOU SMOKE , SEE FINK t Wednesday 
.-.-.-.-.-.-.-•• -.-... -.-.... ~ January 10 

Capilal City Commtrcial Collt!)t, Drs moinu, Iowa.. 
The recolI'!tlzed leader amonll bu Iness training schools. The laritl8~ 
Bnd stronge t faculty ot any commerCial collelre ot the West Beaut!· 
tul school borne with modern 6aulpment. Good OOl\rding rBc~1It1e8 at 
low , tudents may work tor ool\rdlt necessary. Band. Orches· 

Club. MBndoUn lind Athletics. Good 
tor elelrllDt new Calla-

UN IVERSITY CALENDAR. leather and wll1 be sent postpaid on 
receipt of 50c to any address by Geo. 

Jan. 8, Monday-Notre Dame pre- W. OgUvie & Co., publishers, 169 E. 
Umlnary debate, opera house, 8 p. m. Randolph St., Chicago, Il1. They also 
Jan. 18.-S. U. I. lecture course. Earl publish the same book in cloth blnd-

Drake Concert Company. Ing and will send a copy of It tn that 
Feb. 2.-Flrst semester ends, 10 p. m. style on receipt of 25c. 
Feb. 5.-Second 'Semester begins. 10 

a. m. 
Feb. 21.-Annual lecture of the Sig

ma Xi, 8 p. m. 
Feb. 22.-Unlversity convocation In 

celebration ot Washington's bIrtlt-

Thomas ha.s the Best Une ot Pocket 
Knives. Scissors and Razors in the 

city. He has a full line of the Best 
Brands ' at English, German and Am
erican makes. 

COMMON ERRORS IN SPEECH • 

Who doe" not make errors In every
day speech? All a matter of fact it Is 
very unusual to' find any person 
whose use of the Englsh language Is 
absolutely correct. The following are 
examples of some very frequent er
rors of faulty eXl)resslons often 
heard: 

"Let ;you and I go"-should be "you 
and me." 

"I am as l:ood as h.er"-should be 
"as she." 

"You are younger than me"-should 
be "than 1." 

$3.00 meal tickets for $2.25. 228 S. 
Clinton street. Good dinners, 15c. 

Best work. St. James barber ~bop. 

A Physica l In st ructor's Suggest ion fo r 
the Reform of Football . 

The Injuries trom football, which un
fortunately are now more numerous 
than ever, do not'result so much from 
personal assaults as from the vicious 
method of tacklln2' a runner below 
the hips (formerly prohibited), vari
ous kinds of momentum or mass 
plll-YS, and the practice of plJlng on 
to the man who Is downed with the 
ball. As long as this method of play
Ing Is vractlsed, it w1ll be necessary 
to meet force with force, .and Injuries 
will continue to be numerous, for 
reasons that are so obvious that they 
need not be mentioned. No sport has 
long thrived among gentlemen that 
admits of violent personal contact. 
Thts Is the factor tn sport that has 

The New York and London 

Semi-Mu ical Comedy Suc

cess of the Past Season 

Jules Murry 
PRESENTS 

Miss Alice Johnson 
IN 

The Marriage 
of Kitty 

WITH 

Mr. Harrison J. W oUe as 
Sir Reginald Balsize 

Prices 25, 50, 77, $1.00 

Seat sale opens Monday 
eve. at 7 o'clock 

. . 
People's Steam Laundry 

Cor. Towa Ave. and Linn St. 
OppOsite University Hospi tal. 

Livery, 
Feed and Sale 

Stable 
UP-TO-DATE RIGS 

"Come to dinner wlt.h John and I" 
, -should be "John and me." 

killed boxing and wrestling as athle
tic contests In the colleges. and it ib 
the fundamental objection to football 
as at prp.sent played. The only way 
to prevent Injuries from objectionable 
personal contact and violent colli
sions In football Is to stop trying to 
advance the ball toward the oppon

Strictly H igh G rade Work ONLY 
Domestlo a nd Gloss FinIsh 

TOMS f&). RUPPERT 

214-216 So. Dubuque St. 

Makes a specialty of 

Student's Supplies 
Text Book for all College 

All Kind of Note Book 
Watterman and Remix 

Fountoin Pens 
Spalding Sporting Goods 

JOHN T. RIES, Prop. 

"Between you and I"-should be 
"you and me." 

These examples at faulty diction 
are so common that many people look. 
upon the ImprOl)er form as being the 
correct one. and Thomas H. Russell, 
LL.B.' editor-In-chief of Webster's 
Imperial Dictionary, has dOI\e the 
public a great service in having writ
ten the new book. entitled "Faulty 
Diction, or Errors in the Use of the 
English Language and How to Cor
rect them,' which the publishers have, 
by printing It on thin Bible paper. 
succeeded in getting Into what may 
be caJled vest-pOCket size. It Is hand
somely bound In embosB!9'd Rnlssla 

L. W . LITTIG. A. M .• M. D .• M. R. C. S . 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office over Flrst'National Batik 
Residence.314 ummlt Both Phones 

DR. J . G. MVLLER 
PlIYSICIAN and URGEON 

Odd Fellows Block 124~ Collell'e Street 
- ----------------.j 

I 
DR. J. A. VALANTA I 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
9~ Dubuque Street. BOI!! Phones. 

Phone. :\3ell C-58; J. C. 85 

ent's goal by running with it. ThiS -------------
wlJ1 at. once do away with a.lJ forms of 
tackling. with the Inevitable downs, 
rush·lIne scrimmages, and mass plays. 
Permit the ball to be passed, batte!!, 
kiclHld, or rolled In any direction, and 
allow, If necessary, blocking or inter
ference with the flight of the ball 
from player to player or toward the 
goal, but do not allow, under any cir
cumstances, a player to lay hands up
on or IntEirfere with an opponent 
when he has the ball.-Dudley A. Sar
gent, M. D., In the American Monthly 
Review of Reviews for January. 

F. D. BREENE, D. D. S . M. D . 
DENTIST . 

Office I 
Over JOhI1S011 County Savln",s Bank 

DRS. NEWBERRY ta BYWATER. 
Diseases of 

EYE. EAR. NO E AND THROAT 
8 N. Clinton ·S t reet 

W. R . WHITEIS. M. S . M. D. 
D~ellu or Eye. h r. Nost. Throat. lieneral Sarlery 

Office. 21 South Dubuque Street 
Hours; 9-1: a. w .• 1- 5 p. m . Both P hones 

Thos. C. <:ar80o. Pres. Wtn . A. Fry. Cashier 
J. C. Cochran. V-Pres. G. L. Falk. Asst. Cashier 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Capital. $125.000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Prollts . $65.000.00 

DIRECTORS: - Thos. C. Carson. John T. JODe!. 
M.J.Moon. E. ·F. Bowman. C. F.Lovelace. J.C. 
Cochran. Mn Mayer. E.P.Wbltacre. S. L.Close 

Geo. W. Koontz. Pres . Alonzo Brown. V-Pres. 
J . E . Switzer. Cashier 

CITIZENS 
SA VINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital . $50.000.00 Surplus. $15.000.00 

144 South Clintoll Street. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Peter A. Dey. Pres. Lovell wlsber. Cashier 
G. W. Ball. Vlce·Prel'. J. U. Plnnk. Ass't Cash. 

Capital $100,000 Surplus $SO,(l()() 
Dlrectors- Peter A. Dey. C.S. Welch, 

Mrs. E. E. Parsons. J. L. Turner. 

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO. 
'Peter A. Dey. Pres .• C. S. Welcb. Vice Pree. 

Lonll Swlshllr: Treasurer . 
Capital $50,000 . SU~pIU8 $31,000 

I n terest Pal" on DepOSits 

The Merchant's Cafe has moved to The College Inn, $2.50 Meal Tickets. 

1 
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